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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

Miss Margaret McKnight has
been ill with a broken collar bone, the
effect of a fall down stairs two weeks
ago.

——According to reports the huck-
leberry crop this year will be a large
one; in fact the best since the big crop
in 1919.

——Flag day on Wednesday was
not generally observed in Bellefonte,
so far as displaying the American
flag was concerned. :

——A large delegation of Belle-
fonte Odd Fellows paid a fraternal
visit to the Lodge at Unionville last
Friday night.

——The annual summer school for
teachers at State College will open on
Monday, June 26th. Two thousand or
more are expected to attend this year.
——The Woman’s Auxiliary of the

American Legion will hold a food sale
in Sourbeck’s store on Saturday, June
24th. Many good things will be for
sale.

——DManyof.the big trout seem to
have disappeared from the deep water
below the falls in Spring creek, and
fishermen are wondering what became
of them.

The Presbyterians had a good
turnout at their Sunday school picnic
at Hecla park yesterday, and the
weather was ideal for an outdoor
gathering.

——Don’t overlook the Peters’ fam-
ily reunion which will be held in the
Kohlbecker grove, near Milesburg, to-
morrow. Friends of the family and
the public are invited.

——The treasury of the Brooks-Doll
Post of the American Legion was en-
riched about two hundred dollars
through the week’s stand of the Har-
ry Copping shows on the old fair
grounds.

—VWilliam Zerby, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Zerby, was taken
to the Bellefonte hospital Saturday
evening suffering with a broken arm,
sustained in a fall on the back stairs
at the Zerby home.

——A dance will be held at Hecla
Park this (Friday) evening from 7:30
to 12 o'clock. Johnny Jones’ black
and white eight piece orchestra, of
York, Pa., will furnish music. Bus
will leave Diamond at 7:15.
——John F. Marks, who since com-

ing to Bellefonte as an employee at
the western penitentiary has occu-
pied the McQuistion house on west
High street, has purchased the Jared
Harper property on the corner of
High and Thomas streets and in due
time will make that his home.

——The Odd Fellows band gave
their opening coucert for the season
on Wednesday evening in front of the
Bush house. The concerts have been
arranged for by the Associated Busi-
ness Men of Bellefonte and that they
are appreciated was shown on Wed-
nesday evening by the large crowd
which gathered to hear the music.

 

 

 

 Some person or persons have
been making inroads on the flock of
chickens of G. R. Horner, of Pleasant
Gap, and he gives warning that he
will have no hesitancy in shooting any
man caught stealing his chickens. Mr.
Horner ran a machine gun for sixteen
months in France during the world
war and avers that he will have no
conscientious scruples against shoot-
ing a chicken thief.

 Start now on making your
plans to attend the big picnic to be
held at Hecla park on the Fourth of
July by the Logan fire company, of
Bellefonte. It will be the only big
time in this section and the only place
you will be able to celebrate the day
in an appropriate manner. The Lo-
gans have arranged a fine program
for the day and will be able to enter-
tain a large crowd.

 The United Evangelical Sunday
school will hold their annual picnic at
Hecla park on Thursday, June 22nd.
Busses will be used in conveying mem-
bers to and from the picnic ground.
The amusements will be in charge of
Harry Johnson, William Osman and
James Gunsallus. All members and
friends of the church and school are
invited to attend. Baseball and nu-
merous other pleasing amusements
will be features of the day.

The Bellefonte Ministerial as-
sociation met in regular session in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms Monday morning,
June 5th, and transacted the routine
business of the association. The play-
ground movement was heartily endors-
ed by the association and all the min-
isters present pledged their support
and co-operation. Playground equip-
ment will be placed on the High
school, Bishop street and Bush Addi-
tion playgrounds and the ground at
the High school will be supervised.

 

——A meeting of the Bellefonte
music study club was held last Friday
evening at the parish house of the
Episcopal church. The subject for the
evening was “American Composers.”
An interesting program was provided
by the active members of the club.
The chairmen of the different stand-
ing committees outlined the work for
the coming year. This promises to be
of extreme interest, especially that re-
lating to the chorus, as sketched by
Mrs. Blair, and the activities of the
junior club, as described by Mrs. Kra-
der. Considering that it was com-
mencement season there was a good
attendance and much enthusiasm man-
ifested by the members.

PLAYGROUND OPENS TOMOR.
ROW.

Program as Arranged for Entertain-

ment of Bellefonte Children.

Owing to the fact that there was
some delay in getting the material
and equipment for the community
playground, on the High school
grounds, it was impossible to have the
opening day on Tuesday, as had been
planned, but the work of fixing up has
progressed to that stage where it can
be definitely announced that the open-
ing will take place tomorrow (Satur-
day). The following provisional pro-
gram has been arranged by those in
charge, which will give all interested
an idea of the thoroughness with
which the work has been planned:

10.00 a. m.—Salute to the Fag.
10:10 a. m.—Distribution of ma-

terial.
10:15 a. m.—Play activities (jun-

iors, ring games; seniors, punch ball,
volley ball, hand tennis).

11:10 a. m.—Opening of the slid-
ing boards, ete.

1:30 to 2.00 p. m.—Story period.
2:00 p. m.—Games.
2:40 to 3:20 p. m.—Industrial arts.
3:20 p. m.—Sliding boards and oth-

er equipment used®under supervision.
4:20 p. m.—Gathering in of ma-

terial,

4:30 p. m.—Closing hour.

Mrs. Krader will have charge of the
grounds and will pot only direct the
activities, assisted by the Y secretary,
Mr. Aplin, and the physical director,
Mr. Mentzer, but will also train a
large corps of volunteer helpers. A
number of young men of the town
have been giving their time and labor
this week in an effort to get the
ground ready for the opening tomor-
row and the public is invited to in-
spect this new venture in building bet-
ter girlhood and boyhood in Belle-
fonte.
The committee has so far received

$450.00 in cash and $55.00 in pledges
for the work but are hoping that the
entire budget of $700.00 will be raised
before the opening day. The public
is invited to share the financial bur-
den of this work. All checks should
be made payable to Louis Schad,
treasurer Playgrounds Association,
or the money may be handed to Rev.
Evans or Mr. Aplin and it will be
turned over to the treasurer. The
committee wishes to acknowledge with
deep appreciation the following cash
contributions:

Walter Cohen - - - - $ 25.00
I’irst National Bank - - - 25.00
Bellefonte Trust Co. - - - 25.00
Potter-Hoy Hardware Co. - - 25.00
Beatty Motor Co. - - - 25.00
B. P. O. E. (the Elks - - 50.00
Associated Business Men of Belle-

 

 

 
 

fonte - - - - - 100.00
H. P. Schaeffer - - - - 15.00
Gilbert Waite - - - - 10.00
Chas. R. Kurtz - - - - 10.00
Wion Garage - - = - 15.00
Sim Baum - - i - 10.00
Index Book Store - - - 10.00
J. Orvis Henly - - - - 10.00
Thomas S. Hazel - - - 10.00
Miss Mira Humes - - - 10.00
W. I. Fleming - - - - 5.00
Robert Morris - - - - 5.00
George A. Miller wii. - 9.00
T. H. Harter - - - - 5.00
A. R. McNitt - - - - 5.00
Miss Blanche Underwood - - 5.00
G. R. Spigelmyer & Co. - - 5.00
C. D. Casebeer - - - - 5.00
Lyon & Co. - - - - - 10.00
Bellefonte Hardware Co. - - 10.00
C. 8. Weaver - - - - - 5.00
Harry Yeager - - - - 10.00
M. B. Runkle - le - 5.00

Total - - - - $455.00

Pledges have been made as follows:
Bellefonte "uel & Supply Co. 25.00
Charles Dorworth - - - 10.00
8S. C. Herr - - - - - 10.00
W. 8S. Katz - - - - - 10.00
Charles Schlow - - - - 10.00
Montgomery & Co. - - - 10.00
Electric Supply Co. - - - 10.00
Harry Ruhl - - - - 5.00
H. Thal & Son - - - - 5.00

 

Total - - - - - $95.00

A supplemental list of contributors,
whose money may be turned over to
the treasurer later, will be published
in next week’s paper. In addition to
the money received the committee
acknowledges donations as follows:

Bellefonte Lumber Co., lumber for
see-saws.
Centre County Junk and Fuel Co.,

sand.

Pennsylvania
boxes.

Sutton-Abramsen Engineering Co.,
and Mr. Hansen, the “giant stride.”
H. S. Moore, equipment.
Hon. A. G. Morris, six bags of ce-

ment and a load of screened sand.
Dollar memberships are also being

solicited by the committee to enlarge
and sustain the work.

Match Co., sand

 

Died as Result of Bee Sting.

On Sunday, June 4th, while John
Wingard, of Colyer, was looking his
colony of bees over to see that they
were all right he accidentally upset
one of the bee scaps and almost the
entire swarm settled on his head and
shoulders, stinging him so badly that
blood poisoning developed and he died
last Friday. He was sixty-two years
of age and is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Roy Miller, of Colyer, and Mrs.
Alvin Stump, of Centre Hall. Burial
was made at Tusseyville on Tuesday.
——— ee——————

Spanish War Veterans.

 

 

The annual reunion of the Fifth
regiment Spanish-American war vet-
erans was held at Lewistown on Sat-
urday, over one hundred members be-
ing present, among them Col. H. S.
Taylor and S. D. Gettig Esq., of Belle-
fonte. Roy Wilkinson, of Bellefonte,
was elected an honorary member of
the State association, he having serv-
ed in the war though not attached
regularly to any command. Hunting-
don was selected as the place of meet-
ing next year.

re r————————————

Interesting reading will be
found on every page of the “Watch-
man” this week.
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| ——The

specials at Smith’s this week are or-
Un-i ange ice and fruit salad cream.

der Scenic, both phones.

 

——Dr. John M. Thomas, president
of The Pennsylvania State College,

! will be one of the speakers at the ban-
i quet of the State Editorial association
| annual meeting to be held at the Penn
i Harris hotel, Harrisburg, on Friday
evening, June 23rd.

i
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——Handsome little gold basket
balls were presented to the players of
the championship basket ball team of
the Bellefonte Academy, as well as
the coach and the manager, by the
teachers and students of the Belle-
fonte Academy. The name of the re-
cipient was engraved on each ball.

 

——By arrangement of the Red
Cross Chapter of State College, Dr.
Ruh, orthopedic surgeon, will hold
a free clinic for crippled children at
State College some time during the
last of June or first of July, the exact
date to be announced later. Any one
desiring to take advantage of this op-
portunity for consulting Dr. Ruh
should communicate with Miss Maude
Jones, State College, or Miss Pearl
Meeker, Bellefonte.

 

——The carnival is over and com-
mencements are a thing of the past
but the Scenic will continue to do bus-
iness at the old stand every night dur-
ing the week, with the exception of
Sunday, showing the best motion pic-
tures obtainable. If you are a movie
fan the Scenic is the place to go; if
you are not a regular, get the habit.
The Scenic is always comfortable and
offers the best evening’s entertain-
ment to be found in Bellefonte.

 

——W. C. Welliver, sanitary inspec-
tor of the engineering division of the
State Department of Health, made his
third visit to Bellefonte in four
months, last Friday. These visits
have not been without results as the
majority of the complaints have been
removed and places, never before at-
tended to, have been cleaned and made
satisfactory from a sanitary point of
view. Let the good work keep up un-
til our town becomes a model in san-
itation!
pg

An exceedingly hard rain and
thunder storm swept over Centre
county on Sunday afternoon, but aside
from washing out some fields did no
great damage. The rain, however,
was badly needed for growing crops
and will compensate for all damage
done. Hail fell in several sections of
the county and considerably cooler
weather followed the storm. A small
barn on the Harshberger place near
Hublersburg was struck by lightning
and burned to the ground.
tell ememeee.——The “Watchman” last week

contained a brief announcement of the
death of Richard Davis, of Uniontown,
father of R. Wynn Davis, whose wife
was Miss Ethel Gettig, of Bellefonte.
Mr. Davis served two terms in the
Legislature as one of the members
from Fayette county. He was also
connected with several large coal min-
ing companies in Fayette and Wash-
ington counties. He was the invent-
or of the gas helmet now generally
used in rescue work in the mines. His
wife and three sons survive.
i

——Last Saturday morning the
people of Axe Mann and vicinity were
surprised to see a young deer scam-
per through the outskirts of their vil-
lage. It was first seen standing on
the bridge leading into the home of
James Williams, where it was appar-
ently making a survey of the sur-
rounding country. William Night-
hart, walking along the state road,
got quite close to the deer before it
saw him but then it jumped from the
bridge into the creek, followed the
water a short distance then jumped to
the bank and struck for the woods.
————

The members of Troop 1, Boy
Scouts of Bellefonte, are making
strenuous efforts to earn enough mon-
ey to pay their expenses at Camp
Kline, the camp of the Williamsport
Scouts on Pine creek, near Jersey
Shore. For this purpose they will
hold an ice cream festival on Friday
evening, June 23rd. The Odd Fellows
band will be there and the boys ask
your patronage. On June 30th they
will give two playlets in the parish
house on Lamb street. One will be a
Scout play and the other a little farce,
the “Depot Lunch Counter.” A good
evening’s entertainment is promised
to all who will attend.

 

 
 

 

While the “Watchman” has no
accurate data at hand we venture the
assertion that the weather for Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week was the coldest recorded in this
section of the country for the second
week in June in many years. On Mon-
day morning thermometers in Belle-
fone registered 44 degrees above ze-
ro, which was within six degrees of
the frost line. In some portions of
the county, however, slight frosts
were observed that morning. Ex-
tremely cool weather continued to pre-
vail up until yesterday. Such weath-
er at this time of year is very unusu-
al, but it is not a record-breaker. In
1880, on the morning of the Fourth of
July, there was a heavy frost which
froze most of the corn in Centre coun-
ty so that a great part of it had to be
replanted. Farmers had ‘already be-
gun to cut their grain afid so heavy
was the frost workers in the harvest
fields did not begin work until ten
o'clock.

 

 

Saturday and Sunday :

24-1t

OLD HUMES MILL BURNED.

Purchased by W. S. White Five Years
i Ago and Operated by Him.

; Mann, one of the landmarks of Spring
| township, was entirely destroyed by
tfire at an early hour Tuesday morn-
ing, together with all its contents.
The mill was a stone structure and
was built upwards of one hundred
years ago. For many years it stood
idle but in 1917 it was purchased by
W. S. White who equipped it through-
out with up-to-date machinery and
has been operating it continuously
since early in 1918.
The fire which destroyed the mill

started in the basement about. 1:30
o’clock on Tuesday morning and when
discovered by neighbors the flames
were shooting out of the basement
windows. Mr. White and family live
some distance away from the mill but
his son Curtis, who has had charge of
the business lately owing to the ill
health of his father, lives nearer the
mill. But when he got there the
flames were breaking through the
roof. The young man got the truck
out of the shed adjoining the mill then
made an attempt to get the books out
but the entire office was in flames and
he was unable to save anything more.
The origin of the fire is a mystery but
the destruction was complete. The
mill was gutted from top to bottom
and a portion of the stone wall col-
lapsed.
As soon as the fire was discovered

a call was sent to Bellefonte for as-
sistance and the fire companies re-
sponded but by the time they got on
the ground the mill was doomed. Ow-
ing to the loss of the books Mr. White
is unable to tell just how much grain
he had in the mill but he estimates it
at from six to seven hundred bushels
of wheat, 1400 bushels of shelled corn,
a lot of rye and oats, from fifteen - to
twenty tons of flour and considerable
ground feed. He estimates his loss at
$25,000 or better on which he has
$12,000 insurance, carried in the Mill-
er’s Insurance association, of Wilkes-
Barre, and the Grange Fire Insurance
company, of Centre county. Mr.
White has not been in good health for
some time and the loss of his mill is
quite a blow to him. He has not yet
decided whether to rebuild or not.

 

Hunting Landing Fields for Commer-

cial Airplane Route.

Mr. K. P. Hanscom, of New York
city, was in Bellefonte last Friday and
Saturday looking for suitable places
for a permanent and emergency land-
ing fields for a commercial airplane
route. Mr. Hanscom represents a

| syndicate of wealthy men who have
| faith in the future of the airplane as
a commercial carrier, not only of pas-
sengers, but freight and express mat-
ter. While here he visited several
sections of the county and was much
impressed with a field on the Albert
Spayd farm near Centre Hall. State
College was also visited .but no avail-
able ground was found in that section.
At Snow Shoe the Leo Kelley field

south of that town was inspected, and
while it has sufficient dimensions east
and west it is too narrow north and
south, but the people of that town are
interested to that extent that they of-
fered assistance in clearing off more
ground in order to make the field
large enough.
According to Mr. Hanscom, the pur-

pose is to use six and eight motor air-
planes, with a carrying capacity of
from one ton upwards, and for such
machines it will be necessary to have
large fields with runways from two to
three thousand feet in length. The
runways will have to extend both east
and west and north and south, so as
to permit of landing and taking off
from any angle. If the project goes
through the company will so equip
their fields with electric light markers
that the machines can be set down at
night just as well as during the day.
Of course, the whole scheme is as

vet problematical, but the fact that
Mr. Hanscom is going over the air-
mail route from New York to Chica-
go looking for suitable fields for land-
ing places, is evidence that an air-
plane commercial route between New
York and the west is among the possi-
bilities of the future.
Apropos of the above J. M. Moore,

a friend of the “Watchman,” at Pine
Grove Mills, contributes the following
poetic vision:
Tor I dipped into the future

Far as human eye could see;

Saw a vision of the world
And all the wonders that would be.

Saw the heavens filled with commerce,
Argosies of magic rails,

Pilots of the purple twilight

Dropping down with costly bales.
Heard the heavens filled with shouting,
And there rained a ghastly dew

From the nation’s ghastly navies

Grappling in the celestial blue.

—————————ee ———————

Swimming Classes Now Open.
 

Classes are now open for all ages
and sex who wish to learn swimming.
Arrangements have been made to use
the swimming pool on Hughes field.
A small fee will be charged, which
will include admission to the pool.
Swimming classes are open to mem-
bers and non-members. Every man
and boy in America should be a swim-
mer. If you cannot swim, learn now.
If you can, get others to learn. En-
roll at the Y. M. C. A. early.

 

——Boalsburg will be the Mecca for
Centre countians next Thursday, when
the conservationists gather there, but
Col. Theodore Davis Boal, the man
who put the bowl in Boalsburg, will
be there in spirit only, as he is now in
France on a business mission. 

The old Humes mill beyond Axe

 
 

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mrs. Edward P. Irwin returned to
Bellefonte yesterday, after spending the

fore part of the week in Pittsburgh.

—Thomas King Morris Jr. was a gradu-

ate of Shadyside, Pittsburgh, this year,
being on the honor roll of the class of
1922.

—Mrs. Grant Pifer arrived in Bellefonte
Wednesday, from Wilkinsburg, for a visit
of a week or more with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Hoy.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker and their
two daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Clark will occupy the Harter camp on
Fishing creek two weeks in July.

—Miss Rilla Williams was a guest at the
Bush house within the past week, having
come up from Philadelphia for the com-
mencement exercises at Penn State,

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dorworth and
their two children motored to Philadel-
phia Monday, to spend the week in the
city, their plans being for a return drive
tomorrow.

—Mrs. Charles Keichline left Monday to

spend an indefinite time at her former

home in Kirkville, N. Y., expecting during

her stay to join a motor party for a drive

through Canada.

—Miss Isabella Hill, instructor in Eng-
lish at the Bellefonte Academy, left Sat-
urday for her home in Norwich, Conn.,
where she will spend the summer vaca-
tion with her mother.

—Owing to the critical illness of Mrs.
David Haines, her two sons, William and
Charles, and her brother, spent last Sun-
day at the Haines home along the state
road, just north of town.

—Miss Margaret Noonan, who was a
guest at one of the big house parties at
State College at commencement time, is
spending the remainder of the week with
her mother, Mrs. James Noonan, intending
to return to New York city tomorrow.

—VWilliam 8S. Schmidt spent the week-end
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. M.
Schmidt, returning Monday morning to
Johnstown, where he is assistant electric-
al engineer in the new business depart-
ment of the Penn Public Service Corpora-
tion.

—Judge and Mrs. Henry C. Quigley
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Zeigler at a dinner and bridge party at the
Hotel Philips, in Philipsburg, last Friday
evening. One hundred and twenty-five
covers were laid for the dinner and all
taken.

pi
—James R. Hughes, who has been suf-

fering from an attack of neuritis for the
past three weeks, left Tuesday for Mt.
Clemens, Mich., where he is under spe-
cial treatment at St. Joseph’s sanitorium.
Mr. Hughes was accompanied by Mrs.
Hughes and his nurse.

—Lee H. Walker, eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Miles Walker, arrived in Belle-
fonte last Thursday afternoon for his first
visit home in two years. Mr. Walker is
still located on the Island of San Domingo
and has become so thoroughly acclimated
that he feels as much at home there as in
the States.

—Mrs. Emil Joseph and her son,
Edmund G. Joseph Esq., of New York city,
have been spending the week at the Brock-
erhoff house. Mrs. Joseph is here for a
short visit with her many friends, while
Edmund has been attending the commence-
ment at Penn State, being a member of
the class of 1913. :

—Dr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Glenn, of
Bradford, and their two younger children
were in Centre county during the past
week, their time being divided between
Mrs. Glenn's former home at Boalsburg,
and State College. The object of their vis-

it at this time was Dr. Glenn's class re-

union at Penn State.

—Mrs. Eleanor Dobelbower, of Philadel-

phia, and her daughter, Eleanor Jr., have

been guests this week of Mrs. Dobelbow-
er's daughter-in-law, at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Porter Lyon.
Mrs. Dobelbower was here for the com-
mencement at Penn State, her son being a
member of the class of 1922,

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Knight, of Prov-

idence, R. I.,, have been guests this week

of Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray Andrews, called

here by business pertaining to the Phil-

ipsburg Coal and Land company, of which

Mr. Knight is secretary. Mrs. Knight,

who was Miss Janet Stone, is a grand-

daughter of the late Judge Hale.

—Richard Thomas, of Hanover, Pa., was

an over Sunday guest of his uncle and

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Troupe, stop-

ping here on his way to State College to

attend the graduating exercises, his broth-
er Harry being a member of the class of
22. Mrs. Troupe and her family were

among those from Bellefonte who were at

State for Tuesday’s exercises.

—The Epworth League of the Bellefonte

Methodist church sent the following rep-

resentatives to Eagles Mere on Monday

to attend the Sunday school institute in
session there this week, namely: Byron

Blackford, Paul McKelvey, Joyce Showal-

ter and Ethel Wolford. Several other
members of the League will also attend
during a portion of the week, at least.

—Mrs. Charles H. Young and her daugh-

ter, Evelyn Virginia, arrived in Bellefonte

Sunday evening, from Charleston, W. Va.,
intending to spend the summer here with

Mrs. Young's parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. A.
Kirk. Mr. Young, who is a sanitary engi-
neer in Charleston, will join Mrs. Young

later in the season to spend his vacation
here and with his mother, in Clearfield.

—Mrs. R. Wynn Davis Jr. has been a
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Gettig, for the past ten days, having come
to Bellefonte with her mother when she
returned home from the funeral of Mr. Da-
vis’ father last week. Mrs. Davis was join-
ed here Monday by Mr. Davis, who came
in to be with her for several days of her
visit and to return with her to Washing-
ton, Pa,

—Arthur Ward, who had come here from
New York city to attend the exercises of
the High school graduating class, of
which his sister Isabelle was a member,
went to Lehigh a week ago for commence-
ment at his alma mater. Mr. Ward ex-
pects to return to Bellefonte for a short
visit with his mother and sister, Mrs. J. 1.
Ward and Isabelle, before leaving in July
for Cuba.

—Malcolm A. Mitchell, of Greenwood,
Miss.,, a member of the class of 1907, at-
tended his class reunion at Penn State,
visiting here during the time with his
father and sister, Isaac Mitchell and Mrs.
J. P. Lyon. Mr. Mitchell came north to
Burnham last week, and drove from there
to Bellefonte with his brother, Joseph D.
Mitchell, who took that opportunity for
also making a short visit with his father.

—Miss Louise J. Cruse, who had been
teaching in the schools of Patton, has re-
turned home to spend the summer vaca-
tion in Bellefonte.

—Miss Nina Lamb is visiting with the
Brandman family in Philadelphia, having
left here Monday for a two week's visit
with Miss Jean Brandman.

—W. Frank Bradford, of Centre Hall,
left last Friday for Charleston, West Vir-
ginia, to look after his interests in their
lumbering operations at that place.
—Don Wallace, a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lew Wallace, of Akron, Ohio, and a for-
mer business man of Bellefonte, has been
here since Wednesday, a guest of friends.
—Joseph Ceader Jr., of Newark, N. J.,

Was among the boys back home at com-
mencement time, visiting here with ‘his
mother, Mrs. Joseph Ceader, during his
stay.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Black and Miss Col-
by, of Clearfield, spent the week-end in
Bellefonte as guests of Mrs. Black’s moth-
er, Mrs. M. H. Haines, on east Curtin
street,

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shattuck, of
State College, left yesterday to attend the
twenty-fifth reunion of Mr. Shattuck’s
class at Dartmouth, after which they will
visit with Mr. Shattuck’s family until ihe
first of July.

—Mrs. Olmstead and Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Hickok were guests of Vance C. MecCor-
nick on a drive to Bellefonte from Harris-
burg, Monday. Mr, McCormick went on
from here to attend a trustee meeting at
State College.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harpster and lit-
tle daughter, of Renovo, were week-end
guests of Mr. Harpster's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Harpster, of Thamos street.
Mr. Harpster holds down the position of
shipping clerk at the Renovo car works.
—Mrs. Miles Osmer and her son Alfred,

of Oberlin, Ohio, who have been visiting
with the Osmer family for several weeks,
were joined a few days ago by Mr. Osmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Osmer and their son will
leave to return to Ohio next week.
—Mrs. Breese, who had been in Belle-

fonte with her sister, Mrs. George F. Har-
ris, since the first of May, has gone to
Saunderstown, R. I., where she and Mrs.
Burnet will have a cottage for the sum-
mer,

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curtin and their
two children drove in from Pittsburgh,
Saturday; Mrs. Curtin and the children
remaining here for the summer, while Mr.
Curtin returned home, expecting to join
his family for several weeks later in the
season,

—Mrs. Emma Garis, of State College,
spent a day or two in Bellefonte the early
part of the week visiting her mother, Mrs.William Miller, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wetzel, She was on her way
to Williamsport for an indefinite visit with
her son, William Garis.

—Mrs. Martin Fauble and her daughter,
Mrs. Schloss, will return from Steelton to
open their home on High street, the early
part of the week. Accompanying them will
be the two Houseman children, who have
been in their charge since they left Belle-
.fonte in the early spring.

—Mrs, Sydney Keefer with her daugh-
ter Lucille, and her nephew, Byron Black-
ford, will go to Huntingdon for the first
two weeks in July, to spend Mrs. Keefer's
vacation as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Linn
Blackford, at their cottage on the river,
six miles below Huntingdon.
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutton and their

two children, Frank Jr. and Alvadee, of
New Cumberland, were guests from Fri-
day until Sunday evening of Norman Kirk,
at the home of his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
M. A. Kirk, in this place. Mr. Hutton is a
graduate of State College class of 1912 and
motored up from his home in Dauphin
county for alumni day on Saturday. Fol-
lowing his graduation at the College Mr.
Hutton spent several years in the soil sur-
vey work for the U. S. government.
—Mrs. I. B. Maitland, of Williamsport,

and her family, and Mrs. Rebecca G. Cruse
and her family are spending the month of
June together at the Garman summer
home, “The Springs,” at Axe Mann. Their
guests have included Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Mason and their daughter Mary and Miss
Pence, all of Troy, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
Erskine Schooley, Miss Heilhecker, Miss
Ida Smith, Miss Claire Sullivan, Miss Mar-
garet Wolfe and John Elliott, of Wil-
liamsport, and Miss Hazel R. Kift and
Miss Elizabeth Brown, of Lock Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason and their daughter
were here for a visit with their son Allen,
who has been a student for two years at
the Bellefonte Academy and who will re-
turn with them to Ohio. r

 

——There have been no new devel-
opments in connection with the Cen-
tre County bank affair this week. The
committee appointed at the meeting
of depositors last week has held
two meetings but until they have
decided definitely on a course of ac-
tion deem it unwise to make any
statement. Where the financial inter-
ests of so many people are at stake
and the final decision one of such vi-
tal interest to so many people, the
committée naturally appreciates the
responsibility of any action they may
take, and for this reason may contin-
ue their deliberations for some time
before making any public statement.

————e
e
e

——————

—Over half of the trout fishing
season is over and no wonderful
catches have been reported by Belle-
fonte fishermen.
SE

Special Cash Sale.
 

Beginning June 19th a special cash
sale will be held at Schofield’s for the
next thirty days. A 10% discount
will be allowed on all harness, nets.
collars, strap work and horse furnish-
ing goods. Save one to two dollars on
every pair of shoes at Schofields.

24-2t
AA ————

——The Saturday and Sunday
specials at Smith’s this week are or-
ange ice and fruit salad cream. Un-
der Scenic, both phones. 24-1t

——————fp ————————

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co. Red Wheat - - - - - $1.15
White Wheat - - - - - i120
Rye, per bushel, - - - - 60
Corn, shelled, per bushel - - 60
Corn, ears, per bushel - - - .60
Oats, per bushel - - - - 40
Barley, per bushel - - - - 45


